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Ambrose, 'I'd never" AAAAAwwwwWWWWAAAAA A AAAiAAAa aaaT ' wuuia ignore mc nil the rest of

TUtl'SfJllS MissVarinS rJ Impossible to be Well
It is impossible to be
Dowels are constipated.
Jaws of nature, or sufferValentine. JILJh

j By Kate M. Geary. J llSPfX j Goose Grease Ltreiment Cures
the Boys as wellas (fie Girls.

material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there
will be trouble. A- - sluggish liver is responsible for an
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's Pills. He knows why they act
directly on the liver. Trust him. JT.AyerCo..Lowell,Mass.

w

Mamma, go to Thomp-
son Drag Co.'s and get a
box of Mother's Joy and
a bottle of Goose Grease
Liniment. : : ; : : .

--Nor I, Varlna. It was fate. Prom
ise never again to refer to the means
of our

--I promise. I, too, feel sensitive
that It should have taken sncb a trifle
to bring us together and make us un
derstand how foolish we have been.
We shall never mention valentine in
our bouse! But those young people
wo have becu keeping apart I'm will-
ing to crre them this house and the
qunrtcr section. Eh, dear?"

"Iticbt! You'll turn my shack into
a home eh, dearest? Bless those
children r

The Dress ef General Washington.
This treat man was very particular

about his personal appearance. He
took patns with everything be did nnd
showed off bis clothes to advantage.
There have been some interesting de-
tails of late given of what be wore
from 1783 to 1703. Tbe general writes
himself la ordering his clothes, Tlaln
clothes with a geld or silver button if
won In genteel dress are all I desire."
He imported bis best clothes from Eng
land, bnt on ordinary occasions wore
native homespun when out of uniform.
For receptions ho bad a black velvet
eoat and breeches; the coat a long cut
away, square at toe ends, having a
small standing collar. There were ten
breast buttons of silver or open work
steel on the right breast, with blind
buttonholes four inches long made
of black silk braid on the opposite side.
The coat bad pocket flaps treated in
the same way; also cuffs, which were
five Inches deep. There were two hip
buttons at tbe back. This garment
was very long walsted, and the top of
the pocket flaps and hip buttons were
on a line with tbe lowest of the breast
buttons. It was lined with white
satin, accompanied by black velvet
breeches, with small buttons and knee
buckles; tbe waistcoat of white or
pearl colored satin, with a small stand
ing collar and Indented pocket flaps; a
fine muslin shirt, with standing ruffles,
repeated at tbe wrists, and tbe stock
of tbe period; white silk stockings;
low cut shoes, with large silver buc-
kles. A dress sword, with silver hilt.
suspended by a chain from a belt worn
under the waistcoat and a linen stock
completed the costume. He wore a bag
wig, but not powder.

Qoat Mutten.
"When you get a leg of mutton and

find on trying to cook It that It seems
likely never to get done, it's goat,"
aays a local housekeeper.

The only 'way of distinguishing kid
from lamb or goat from mutton Is that
the goat flesh requires longer to cook
and even when thoroughly done has a
reddish appearance as though H were
slightly rare. When properly prepared
goat flesh Is jnst as tender, just as nu
tritious as mutton and has exactly the
same flavor. There la a prejudice
against It, which, however, Is entirely
HI fouoA d. and it Is likely enough that
this feeling Is due more to the comic
artists than to anybody else. In a
comic picture representing tbe goat tbe
old Billy is usually shown munching a
tomato can or a straw bat or a lot of
clothes stolen from tbe line, but as a
fact . the goat Is jnst - as particular
about his food as the sheep, eats about
tbe same kind and In spite of the comic
artist In about tbe same quantity. Tbe
animal Is just as cleanly as the sheep,
and tbe only reason why the butebcra
do not openly avow their sales of goat
meat Is on account of the unfounded
prejudice against It. It Is sold under
tbe name of mutton." Exchange.

Sci.no For Its Own Sake.
A prominent feature In Faraday's

character was bis absolute love of cel.
ence for Its own sake.. lie freely gave
bis discoveries to bis world when he
could easily have built np a colossal
fortune npen them. lie once told his
friend, Profeasor Tyndali. that at
certain period of bis career be bud
definitely to ask himself whether he
sboo Id make wealth or ecienre tbe ob-

ject of bis life. He could not st rre
both masters and was therefore com
pelled to choose between them. Wbrn
preparing bis wen known raemt Ir ef
tbe rreat master, tbe professor callrd
to mind this con reran t Ion and arkrd
leave to examine bis accounts, nnd
this Is tbe conclusion tbe Tofesor fir--

Ifrived at: Taking tbe duration of I .Is
life Into account, this son of a black-
mltb and apprentice to a bookbinder ao

bad to decide .bet ween a fortnue of
150.000 on tbe one side and bis orn--

dowed science on tbe other. He cb iae
tbe latter and died a poor man. But
hi was tbe glory of holding aloft
among tbe nations tbe scientific name

theof England for a period of forty yearn.
of

The Quea TermNe.
Kearly all insects Increase -- rapidly.

Tbe queen bee will lay eggs at tbearate
of. 300 aa boar, bat even she cannot and
coospets with the termite, the ee caOed
white ant Tbe ooeen termite er
been knowa to lay "4,000 eggs a day
and to keep np aa oversee of 80,000

a day far the whole of tbe laytaf eaa- -.

on. which laeta aboot a meola. The
life of tbe 00000 bee la,
longer thai that of the arnrito. I

Uvea and goes oa laying for tear or
summer and la her JUrtlflie lays of

at least LSOOOOO egaTerpool Mar
the

vlsa a ataaxtjr.
Tired Traveler (to barbery- - Spending

(be night In a ejeeotag car oosaan lav
prove oaw--s beaoty, ooea kf Barber had

don't know what yow leoteei use
wkeo yea etartsd. hot I fnoas yooYe to
right Harrier's Bexar. foe

etc
objection to the farm tho

The Jea4 appears to be
"Bat thafw owing to the heavy will

aropa- .- WsjUagten Herald. ta

now Is the eld asaa srtttag oa these tyoyer .... rol--WeTL be kta faorp on aa" craca mm

heels twice whoa he amr got the rbeo-- etar
00it apes ttif r aokja

stay tfil an ooso eot toe asaa tmu
tbe coaa osoer-anan- wi loo- -

efiniMan . m
The omen eaooM aero caw scan.' w

started the Idea Mat -
"Ternapa," anawwred Senator Bor-- the

gbaa. --tnt aa office doesn't get atom
ra proanrcy emcno pet

aavkter eayoany. I fat tt has U :

t h:jft km freaa tlag grabbed I ef
el tie rPTch.--TTainr-

toa Str. ' eM:Vw

well, simply impossible, if the
You must pay attention to the
the consequences. Undigested

portion of skin. With the beautiful
feathers attached, being torn from the
back of tbe aulnial between the shoul
ders. To sucb an extent bas tbe ruth-
less destruction of this beautiful bird
been carried to satisfy feminine vani
ty that it Is threatened with extermi
nation unless radical measures are
adopted to protect it

At a recent meeting of a Minne-
apolis woman's club action was taken
condemning Ibe wearing of bird trim-
med lints, tbe members agreeing that
they would not wear a bat trimmed
with any part of a bird save ostrich
and con feathers. The action taken
la the result of a campaign which has
been waged for some time past by the
local Audubon society. The move is
a sensible nnd practical one and Is as
much a tribute to the femininity as to
tho humanity of tho women who are
responsible for it

A Billings (Mont.) feeder who In
tends going Into the bog raising busi-
ness extensively proposes using what
he terms alfalfa tea as a part of tbe
food ration. He holds that tho stalks
of the alfalfa plant, usually tram
pled underfoot, contain the most nutri
tion, and It is wltb a view to prevent
ing this loss that bo has been led to
try tbe new feed. The alfalfa will be
placed In bugs vats, which are to be
heated by colls of steam pipes. Wben
thoroughly steeped a small amount of
grain and sugar beet pulp will be
added. Tho young pigs and feeders
will be given this ration chiefly, while
their fattening will bo concluded wltb
corn.

We have an Inquiry from n reader at
Plqua, O., asking where tbe Toggen- -

burg variety of Swiss goats may be
secured snd for any other Information
that would be of value. This breed
and tbe Baanon are tbe two leading
breeds of Swiss milk goats In this
country and are bred by tbe following
persons: B. N. Riddle, Bah way, N. J.;
I. W. Bingham, Bldgewood, N. J.; Ber.
D. C Mayers, Bedford, Va.; W. 3. An
drews, Raleigh, N. O.i Wlnthrop How- -

lands, Red lands, Cat., and 8. H. Bow--
t, Paso Boblea, CnL Our corre

spondent will bo able to aocure much
valuable Information on tbe general
subject of goat raising by writing tbe
bureau of animal Industry at Washing-
ton for bulletin No. 08, which treats
this subject thoroughly and exhaus
tively.

This to tbe sen son of land seekers'
excursions, and It Is well for those
Who take theso trips with a scrl as
purpose In view to keep one or two
things in mind. Perti iim tho most im-
portant from tbe agricultural point of
view Is that of rainfall, for most any
soil tbat bas not been eibn tinted will
produce abundant crojw if It receives
sufficient moisture. Another point
which should be given serious coosld
erstlon Is Ibe charai ter of tbe surface
and subko! Another feature of a new
country that serves as a pretty accu
rate crlterlou of its value for Ullage
purposes Is tbe type of grasses and
trees which grow naturally In the vl
clulty. While the luud agent's talk
Should be listened to respectfully, What
be aays should not blind one to the
above points.

As showing tbat a defective or poor-
ly adjusted monetary system may op
erate to the disadvantage of a people
and prevent their making tbe best
progress materially and Industrial);
may be cited tbe caee of tbe Mexican
farmers. A sixteen Inch crossing plow
cf American make costs In tbe neigh-
borhood of $10 In this country. After
tbe freight charges are added, tbe Im-

port Us paid aud Its value expressed
In terms of a Mexican silver currency
which to Inflated nearly 10 per cent.
It retails, adding a prillt to tbe deal-
er, at better than $30. Naturally tbb
seems a blgb price and, wltb Ibe nst
oral ronarrvntnim of tbe Mexican agrl
culturlst, serves to make LI in run teal
to scratch tb gruuud wltb tb 111 de
vised Iron stick which bas been in nee
for centuries. II think be can't af
ford lo buy modern ium ' 'nery and ao
continues In tbe same old rat

Leaflet No. 10, Issued by tbe Nation.
Aaaot-Utlo- of AuduUia Societies and
treaUnir of Ibe Mallard duck, rightly
remonstrates against tbe Indlavrtml
Bate slaughter of this beautiful game
bird and auggesta tbat tbe only way It

aay be preserved lo future genera-
tions to by restricting lb open season
to tbe fall mouthe and placing a rigid
Umlt on tbe number of blrda which
may be killed by aa Individ sal la any
eoe day. Tbe pamphlet also cites sev-

eral Interesting Incidents where as a
result of pruiii biting tb sbootlug of
wSd docks wllbla given limits tbey
have grows so lam tbat tbey would
swim in and out among tbe boats near
aoafbern pleasure resorts, come out oa
tbe town and bask In tbe ana and
evea eat food from tbe band. It to to
be hoped tbat km caeass rro may be oi
taken which win keep into laterotUng

ef bird frees otter externdna- -

The htatrhnsaial Neeeo.
Jeoka (gieefartyv-r- ve got a

dram for yea, old nun.
Jenkins (wearily bat to 111

Jenka If a girt sues a fellow for
breach of promise anJ compels him te
marry her Isn't that what yoa would
can being taae-eoe- d Into matrimony t

And the only answer-teeuklo- a ma
was, "Ob, jroo g hcy yoursirr
Exchange. "
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THE SLAUGHTER OF THE ROBINS
There Is not a northern state but baa

laws for the protection of useful birds.
chief among which is tbe robin, for
which a remarkably strong attachment
has been formed aa one of xprliiR's first
harbingers and as tbe best bird friend
of the farmer, orcbardlst nnd gardener.
Until lately the redbreast bus met an
entirely different reception during bis
winter sojourn In tbe south, where be
has been prized chiefly as a tender
morsel for stew or pie nnd where
myriads of tbe pretty fellows have
been killed annually. Northern readers
will be interested in learning that tn
central Tennessee are large tracts of
cedar, the berries of which are highly
prized by the robins as a winter food.
Oue small town in this district bas
sent to market annually 120,000 birds,
which netted $500, or a paltry pittance
of 5 cents per dozen. Tbey are caught
at nlgbt In their roosting places in the
young cedars, whither their inhuman
butchers proceed with torches and
knock them down wltb club or climb
tbe trees and kill them as tbey fly In.
An officer of tbe Louisiana Audubon
society is authority for the statement
that previous to last winter, when a
law waa passed for tbe protection of
tbe robins, tbe annual slaughter of this
bird in that state ranged from a quar
ter of a million to a million. In other
states and sections of the south a score
of 800 robins a day for a single pot
hunter bas not been 'an uncommon
thing. In view of data of tbe above
character It would seem that Secretary
Wilson of tbe department of agricul-
ture might bring to tbe attention of
congress most emphatically tbe practi-
cal necessity of protecting tbe robin as
an Interstate bird, and this from thi
dollars and cents standpoint and not
from tbe : aesthetic or humanitarian.
Every robin that Is killed means a lose
In money to tbe farmer and gardener,
ana this tact should be given more
general recognition.

SWEDISH. SELECT OATS.
A tew weeks ago there appeared in

these columns a paragraph giving some
description of a new variety of oats
known aa tbe Degenerated Swedish
Select, recently introduced by an Eng
lish seed firm .and for which strong
claims are being made, and that by
farmers who have grown them In
some of tbe northern states. With
view to securing a somewhat more
authoritative and perhaps more disin
terested opinion touching tho variety
mentioned, Inquiry was made of Pro-
fessor M. L. Bowman, In charge of the
farm crops section of tbe Iowa ex
periment station at Ames, who wrote
that tbe experience wltb tbe Swedish
Select oata on tbe station farm for the
past year waa not aU that could be
desired, though be wsa not sure that
tbe unsatisfactory results were not In
part due to tbe fact that tbe season wsa
unfavorable for oata of any variety. In
view ef this rather unfavorable report.
tho writer womld repeat here la rub-stan- ce

aggeetlon which hag been
given by letter to several laquirers
that those wishing to try tbe new oata
would do well to make tbe test on a
man scale, with a bushel or so of

seed, with a view of learning tbeir
adaptability to weather and soil condi-
tions which may prevail la one's own
locality. If tbey should not pan oat, tbe
experiment would cost bnt little, while

tbey eemed to possses exceptional
merit enough seed would be raised

that tbey could be sown on a larger
cele the following year. There la no

uueetiun that many farmers would
realise a larger financial return If tbey
raised a type of oata which were more
vigorous and prolific, but It does not
gears to be fully determined aa yet that

Swedlah Select In Its present stsgs
acclimatisation to beat suited for tha

accomplishment of this end.

! THE AUDUBON SOCIETIES.
Having aeon references in these note

elsewhere to Ibe work of tbe An--
doboa aociatlea, a North Carolina read

writes eVsatrlag farther informs tloa
aboot the aoeletlee enaalsatJon, ob
jects, coadlttoaa of membership, etc.
Briefly peaking, tt may be aaid that
each erato baa or asay have aa Aa--
Auboa nortety. with as many branch or
local natarallet aocWtie aa am desired.
Then there to tb Ksttona! AesorlatJoo

Aadnboa Societies, with beedqear-te- n

at HI Broadway. New Tort city,
preatdwot ef the ersanfcastioe being

WDUao) Parr ber. Tbe annuel mem-
bership fee la the society la $3 per
year, aad a Ve noaMravp aaay no

for fioa Its object tt no protect
wild life; to teach tbe vsloe ef Mrda

egrtcattare and forestry; to
paxaage of leglelatlvo

watch win bring aboot
T. O. Peereoa or

aocretary of tho Worth Carottaa
AaeabM aoeety. Fsmpbtots, espUb

fa actaS the work of the eortetlee
be gtaAly faraarbej oo apptlcattoo

the aetleoaj er seats
Tho fatted States

white paper which meAea olid
830 feet high aad tTT feet fc dlanv
and weighs approximately X.7WV- -

teas. To prod see tt reaaires $&
KXX0OO worth of rags. g7.0OO0O of
waste paper aad $"70,800,000 ef wod
rate

Oa some of the Irrigated Made of
western state as high as eight and

half tone of alfalfa hay are grown
acre yearly uiW-Irrigatio- A

featnr that adds much to the vain
tbe crop ie that kieal weather eoo--egy rrw!i for raring

Stimulate the TORP" "LIVER,
strengthen the dl restive organs,
regulate the beweis, and wi.
equaled ash r "

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,
n malarial district their vhtnei are
ridely rocognized, as they possess
peculiar properties in IreeiDK the
system from that poison. Elegantly
sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.
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Land Sale!
By virtue of an order of the Superior I

Court of Alamance oounty, made la a 8'peolal I

rroueeaiog wnereco ail we n.irs-awa- oi
the late Nattle Boberson were duly oooati--1

men parties, i win sen as ue oourc nouee
aoor, inuraiuMn.taeMaeonntT'l'on

MONDAY, MARCII1, 1909,
r

at public outory to the best Udder, the fol-
lowing lands, to-w-it: '

Two traots or parcels, tooth In Albright
township, Alamance oounty, North Carolina,
the one noon Haw river
snl bounded by that rives on 4he Bast, and
adjoining the lands of Oeorge R. Morgan,
Siibert Thompson, Griff Payne, and It may be
that it adjoins others, and contains

80 ACRES,
more or less. The other araot Adjoins the
n'uuo oi nuoero jnompson, ueorge Bumiey.
the W. H. Loy land, Griff Payne and Tea.
Payne, aad It may be others, and also eon-Ul- na

'80iACRE33iJ'vfci
more or less, and is the plantation upon
which the late Nattle Boberson lived up to
nis death, and upon which are dwelling
house and outbuildings and other Improve-
ments. These two tracts of land belonged to
the late Nattle Boberson ia fee and descend-
ed upon his beirs-at-la- as tenants in

to be sold for partition. The
two tracts do not adjoin, being some half
una apart ana they will be sold separately

Upon the following tai-m- '

One-thi- of the price In mousy dowfl, the
' si six ana twelve montns inequal lnstallmaniw. nri umimh k ii.a nntM

oi the parohaser carrying Interest from the
. B. S. FABKSR. Cora'r.Jn 88. l9.-t-ds . r.

Pursusnt tn th powers vested In the mort-i- fgajrees bv vlrtnn a eertaln Mortgage Deed
hl
executedwif by John Morton and Ore sonon,.. ay or Dept.. two. so j.u.

iii.J!l "f"! oooveylug to them the
iyZWT'S "'"nnmrcBr aeeonoea, to seonre a

exeeutMl u a.,. ..n .
hr refereno. .hi XZZXZZ V."'.iZTr
S t&,nKBookJ,No- - M Morlgare Deed, at
Jt undersigned wlU expose for sale
house ufstion, (or at she oodoor In GMhamlonT?

SATURDAY, FEB; 20, 1909, -

""kttefollowtiie- - leads Bur
ZK5 JS".D.'I.h,P' jamance oounty, V. Oa

land nf will Dn.. a4lTu. aw0!;?'.S1,,,L? nioorner
AuUMt2.B2?!I.the?0 N-- M dee. BL, 1.60

"Sinning end! containing eae
wraiug moupted bv said Motto.

Tku i of.a cash, -

., . Mornsas I

VV,--- v ' KXPKRtENCt

"s.. Dio8fiisn Aa.

ii aae ipii m mm

r. V Mwrr fu, iiu paUMa.' aiSri.ya..Ulr Uk matre
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ISS VARINA was about toM aet aside 'the large square
uox the postman bad lust

, handad her with the mental
decision that, of course, It was for
Laurel, when she caught sight of the
oupersenpuon, written In a bold mas
culine hand, "Miss Varina-Eninet-

on

"It's It's for mr gasped Miss Vari
na. "A real valentine for me!

.Miss Varina hod seen her thirty-fift- h

summer and not unkindly winter. But
k was many a year since she had re
ceived a valentine. The last she could
remember receiving was sent when she
was nineteen and used to go to singing
Bcnooi with Ambrose Mead. She and
Ambrose bad not been formally en
gaged, but they had understood each
other, and It had been taken for erant
ed by both that when the new bouse
on the half section was finished It
would be as Mrs. Ambrose Mead that
varlna Ellington would enter the same,
But, alas, a pretty city girl came to
visit In the neighborhood, and where Is
the country youth who can resist the
dazzling charms of a city girl when she
tfppears, starlike. In the monotony of
his rural solitude? Ambrose was at
tentive to Miss Thyra Morse. Varlna
Imperiously protested. A lover's quar
rel followed, and the city girl went
Into the new house as Mrs. Ambrose

"it's it's fob iaf
Meed. An Indifferent housekeeper and
an unsympathetic wlf she proved to
be. She was dead these five years
now, and Ambrose, whose farm joined
Miss Varlna 'g own, had been getting
along as best he could with such house-
keepers as he could hire.

Miss Varinn's thoughts now flew
over all the town men she knew who
might hare sent her this valentine.

fNo," she .decided aa ber trembling
fingers fumbled with the string.
"There ain't one of them that thinks
of me," ;

She held up the box and rapturous-
ly contemplated the glowing object be
fore ber. - A eottage covered with pink
roses overhung a blue satin lake. The
Inevitable --. verse on the Inner page
read:

.i t is thine.
-- - It thine were mine.

Then-- would I know
All bliss dlvinel

"What is IL Aunt Varies? A valen
tine? Oh. how lovely! For me?"

A eirl rams eagerly forward. She
was a venr pretty girl. "

"It's for.met" declared little Miss
Varina. She was suffused In blushe-s-

a

-

to
ifra

"i nrn kjtbv Too wan a rutrtf
A I. fhoaa. "loaTe mm. saw

eabr eae, I foeae, who eaa get valeo- -

Tor yoet Of oarv foa re tomb
enawgaaad prwtty wnoogk to get teaen

the doses! leal It prerecuy w
gwrast Who do yoa avppose seat It

aew mtnUrterr
--jio; I eoat know aa I eugnt W

But If rm look real dose yert

tbere'a two iniUabi written jaet tbe
nder the reree en the
With aa air of ue

r ,mi nrtod the roe tbe
tage. the biae lake, tbe eaptda, tbe

u. tha hoarta and tbe aWe aaal
eegerr erer tbe fnaer-pag- Bbe

straightened P wttb a raBrto ery
depreeatlnt: ptak Bag potate fho

her aonfa rtowtag eoiinteexv
"Ob. Aont Variaal I aever knew sC

roawwreaflirtl 'A- - M.'-U- -rs A. of
Mead, of eeor-- a. Aad to think

afl tbe time be baa been g doer

Charlie rnuat ttot marry aetfl be waa kog

tweoty-elt- , and yoaeb? fll

and securing of (he hay. Three auU
sometimes four cuttings ure secured
yearly from established fields.

It is worthy of menUon that L. B.
Clore of Indiana, who carried off
sweepstake prizes at tbe national corn

bow at Omaha on best ten ears and
best bushel of corn, owns a farm of
about fifty acres and not a half sec-
tion. He baa probably come to the
conclusion, to whlcb some others come
sooner or later, that a fellow can't
spread himself or bis operations over
all creation and amount to much in
any one spot

Tbe total value of tbe agricultural
products in the United States for the
year just closed is placed at close to
$8,000,000,000, of which grand total
$1,750,000,000 was raised in tbe corn
fields of tbe country. It is not surpris
ing In the face of sucb figures that
nam times cannot stay for long or
that the export trade of tbe country is
far in excess of tbe import. Tbe pro
duction of this enormous volume of
new wealth directly from tbe sol!
means a national prosperity in which
very citizen will share.

Those In charge of tbe farm crops
section of tbe Wisconsin experiment
station feel justly proud of tbe show
lng which they have made in tbe past
five years In the matter of developing
tbe Oderbrncker type of barley. In the
Interval mentioned tbey have been
able to Increase tbe yield of this vari
ety nearly ten bushels per acre. A teat
bowa that the new barley contains 15

per cent of protein, which not only
meana that It to tbe best grain for
malt, bnt for feed aa wen. Bo well baa
tbe new barley been advertised and ao
effectively baa It been introduced that
the past year It comprised one-thir- d of
all the barley grown In tbe itate. Its
remarkable vigor and productivity are
shown In a yield of sixty bushels to
tbe acre on one of tbe station fields of
flfty-flv- e acres, and this not an experi
mental plot.

Wena tehee (Wash.) apple growers
are feeling pretty good over tbe re
sults of tbe national apple show held
recently at. Spokane, In which tbey
carried off better than 75 per cent of
tbe prizes. Among tbe prizes were one
of $1,000 paid by tbe National Apple
Growors' association for tbe best car
of apples, a number of minor prizes,
ranging from $29 to $500. and first
prize for tbe largest perfect apple,
which weighed thirty-on- e ounces. One
of the finest displays of apples at tbe
recent horticultural congress st Coun-
cil Bluffs, Ia.. was exhibited by the
Wenatcbee Fruit Growers' associa-
tion, the size and beauty of tbe fruit
being almost beyond description. Tbe
Wenatcbee people seem to be excep-
tionally well situated for fruit raising
and from appearances are making tbe
most of their opportunities.

Decent figures made public by tbe
bureau of statistics at Washington
show that during tbe year 1907 tbe
total consumption of sugar la tbe
United Stales was 7.060,055.073 pounds,
which means that eacb American con
sumed on tbe average eighty-si- x

pounds, or considerably more than
half bis own weight of tbe sweet
tuff. Of tbe total amount of sugar

coosumed 21.7 per cent waa produced
at bouse, 17.7 per cent was brought
from our Island poaoesslona, while Ibe
remaining Si per cent came from for
eign coonlriea. An Interesting fea
tare of tbe report to that for tbe first
time In tbe history of home sugar pro
duction the output of beet augar ex
reeded that of cane, tbe figures being
907,000,000 pounds of tbe former to
544,000.000 of tbe totter. During tb
past twenty years tbe world's sugar
production baa nearly doubled, tbe to-

tal for tost year being 81000,000,000
pounds.

One of the Interesting and also In
spiring features of Ibe big Omabs
corn show waa tbe presence there of
Senor Zeferine Domlogues. a wealthy
ranchman and agrtcalturiet who lives
at Puebia. Mexico, no was in charge
of tb Mexican exhibit, mostly of Lie

a fornleblng. and gave practkal
proof of bis interest hi progressive
asrh'uiturs by donating tbe splendid
SLCOO trophy, a solid silver boot of
Ftotldent Dlaa. mounted oa a band
MHnety carved onyx pedestal, for tb

a making the beat record tn
radgtnsT. Not only thta. bat tbe eenor

i LAOO acre of Se land eo which
to working eot tbe experiments

tn seed eetertloa and plant breed
toff and serorlng orach tb same
resorts so mrm obtained by Inasrlraa
xperUnaat statJooe. Hto gsiiesuos at--

titnde to tin farther shown la the
time and energy which be to devoting

get the resorts of hto own and
Asnorleea export wonte ' to

aa to better tbe agrtfolfarai eooditiofw
ef hto poorer aad asore xanereat fellow

visitors at the corn show
prtvflaged to hear aa address

frees Mr. DoeBraos wok-- waa direct
aad practical, gave warm nuuaiDde- -

of tho prngnee of Aawrtcaa egrt--
rattar aad exaSM--d wirhal a htadry

aptrtt-- . Mexico to twrtv
note la baring orb a ctrtara.

The wet appreoch we know of I

fnorB getting hto Iftag off tb
matry wit hoot much to bar to the

hesks'per with aarvairs freea ion te
SOO stands of been, One frteod we
have ha salad boa ocen. better than a
too ef hooey fb past few raealb and
by eeklng a market has reanaea rroai
11 to 14 cents a peond for N.

The adm, er remo of tho wbiu
cron. wbh--h to oeoeflnsee worn

the bate of Uwnghtleao women is
cored at tbe.cos of, the jura s we,

You can't afford to be ahont
these in your house. &la iisss'
Joy is made of poreGooseGrease
and Mutton Suet with the most
costly medicines known : : -- :

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North. Carolina Farm
. Paperv

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heela and st tbe same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a pet er U

The Progressive Fanner
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdiled by ClAbehck H. Pob,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett, V or B.
A. & M. College, nnd Director B.
YV. Kilgore, of t) e Agricu lural
Experiment Station (yon '.now
whem), aa assistant editors (11 a
year). If you. are already U; king
me paper, We can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are not taking; it

YOU CAN SAVE ECC
ty sending your oroor to qs
That ia lo say, new Progressive
r armer subscribers ws will send
that paper with Tbb Gleakkb.
both one year for tl M, regular
price w.uu.

Addrsesa
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C

Headaches
e

This time of the year
are signals of warn inc.
Take Taraxacum Cv m--
pound now. It nav
av9 you a spell cf e-- '

ver. It will reji ate
your bowels, set jour
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic, t

An honest medicine

Taraxacum

lo .MEBANE.

N. C.

NOTICE.

To Creditors of Graham Canning
uompny: - -

A, Lacy Holt, J. VL VcC.ackea.
W. J. Kicks, a P. I 'arden. Cfcaa. A.
Scott, A. J. Marshb .rn Co, 7. C.
ilomaday. W. W. Garrett. J. C.
Simmona, who sue on behalf Oi them-
selves and all other creditors and
stock hoi dura of tha Graham Canning
Co, who will come in and male
themselves parties to this act: mi and
contribute to the costs thereof,

versus ,
The Graham Conning Company.
Havine; been appointed receiver
the assets of the defendant com

pany ia a cans pendinjr in the
Superior Court of Alamance county.
North Carolina, eatiuad as above.
this ia to notify all creditors oi said
Graham Canning Company to le
with ma their cTairoe against said
company, in writing, on or h Jorm
tbe Uiird day of the .March Tei .a oi
Alamance 8operv.r Court, ICKJQ lie

tie beini tbe 3rl. day cf J'artb.
1009. liy order of B. F. ..

Jndge, made at Chambers ia Dur
ham, N. C, Jan. 7th, V.K'O.

Thia the lS-J- day cf Januarr.
1D(X). -

J. s. cooT.r -

"SOME ONB HAS BENT MB A VALIHTrKB."

my life if I married Charlie, that his
uncle and my aunt have been carrying
on this this lively flirtation!" She
broke off with a little despair nir ges
ture. "I'm I'm really astonished at
you. Aunt Varina!"

Miss Varina, flustered, flattered, agi
tated, clasped and unclasped ber hands
In nervous ecstasy.

"But but you're mistaken, Laurel!
Indeed you are! It was because I do- -

tested yes, detested Ambrose Mead
that I did not want you to marry bis
nephew. Why, we haven't spoken for
fifteen years not since be married that
poor, shiftless, good for nothing-the- re!

She's dead the Lord forgive
me for forgetting!"

"Well, all I can say," averred Laurel
In a voice of brisk finality, "Is that be
has evidently kept you In his heart all
this time. And don't be too hard on
the poor fellow, Aunt Varina!"

Miss Varlna preened herself, patting
the bow on her neck coquettlshly.

"You're a good child," she murmured,
her eyes on the wonderful object prop--

"BOB I, VABDtA. . IT WAS PATB.

ped up on the cottage organ. "I may
have been a little severe about you and
Charlie, and If -

But. deeming It best to let well
--enough alone. Laurel had slipped from
the room.

Charlie Mead, a stalwart young fat
low, coming borne that nlgbt from bis
work in tbe town bank, found his un
cle, a grim vlsaged, aad eyed m
brooding above a delicate piece of rice
paper foamed over wltb forget meoots.
It was a trivial little thing, but pretty
and in good taste.

"Charlie, look here! Borne one baa
sent me a valentine."

"Well, why not, sir? I'm sure you're
younger In heart and better looking by

long shot than many of the men to
whom it la the custom, I am told, for
girls to aend valentines today I Ton
can't expect to remalu a widotror al-

ways. Tbe girls of Tbotnastowe are
mot too dense"
-- Tbe elder man raised a perturbed

"No girl In Tbomastown scat me this I

There are Initials signed" He broke
off In embarrassment

"By Jove! to there arer
Tber are 7. H. B." Tbeyeangmaa

lnnkod laiMTocatlvelr at fala aorta. "I
m'l think of any eae earing ttW

--It might be Varina HIKWarde
sine-ton- ." said Ambrose Maaa.

--Why. andel AM nner an yoor
Maitloa to my saanTmg uaras.
What a rraaa yew arer

--tI nay have beea MS severe.
tbe eider man admitted. "I l nanaa
Ulse Ellington disliked me very mack

account of well, tfeara peat

me nowl Bat--I thins, aa a
Baittar of neighborly courtesy, I ebl

go over after supper aad find oat
that ftae mare of kera la getting

rer Its broken knee all right"
ChmrUa rrinaed. van Ishod aad ex--

eeated a war dance la tbe ball.
--Better wear year ateet Decorning

arm toBlrbt the crimson casbjaere,'
Arged Laurel. "It Is quite likely MX

Mead will follow mm Valentino wui a
visit in mo Ue OJaaea- .-

Asd M-r- Mead, la beat saaay at
tire, did caiL Bat barfly had Mxai

Tarlna tweatved Aim ta tbe eariot
waa a tan reoag asaa. waJa al

back dooav caagbt a ailnv saaldoa
n to her eras ka aeapy water and

carried her freta the kite heq amk at
china closet He kiid a exieapetUag

tad over her Bpa. .
--It wetrt . bo earwadroppsng." he
trfapered, "to hear hT we i oo aeot

tree aboot those valentines, u was
eoiy way to got the ajrUgooisds

aoetos to release their trip M oa es
tbeaa thinking aboot a lore affair

their own. Lhrtea!"
This tbey beard throarb the andrag

between the china cioeet aad a
rroom;

a. wJoaae,Xlt-TraBotf1'


